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What are your first-years
getting involved in - choir,
drama, sports, clubs? 

In this video, MLC
President Mark Zarling
introduces some great
students who find many
lessons for ministry in their
campus activities. 

As you hear their perspectives, you'll understand how blessed we feel
to work with these dedicated young people! And you'll also feel good,
we hope, about the education your kids are receiving here on the hill. 

When a child goes off to college, she's not the only one making big transitions. 



Those little brothers and sisters can miss their
college siblings something fierce.

As you've probably already
encountered, the brothers and
sisters left at home have
challenges of their own. 

The house is suddenly
unbalanced. Something has
shifted, and emotions run
high for a while.

Just what's going on with
those younger sibs?

Read the fall issue of MLC
InFocus to learn more about the
ministry opportunities and campus
activities your first-year student may
become involved in: Semester Abroad
Program, Spanish Immersion, choir and
band, athletics, Homecoming fun, and
more.

Also get an update on governing
board decisions, review MLC's
recent awards and accolades, and
see how a few MLC alumni and
many of your student's professors
are serving the synod and the world
with their God-given gifts. 

LIKE our Facebook page and get
the most current campus news
every day! We capture not only the
news, but also the inside
experience, the feel of campus life -
often things that are published nowhere else! 

Wind Symphony concert



MLC College Choir sings "My Hope Is Built on Nothing Else"
Christmas concert
Christmas music organ recital
Obituary for Professor Emeritus Lyle Lange
Hmong New Year celebration
Lorie Line and Tonic Sol-fa concerts on campus
Summit Avenue Music Series concerts
Future Knights
Basketball highlights
Luke Rothe joins the 1000-Point Club
4 Times the Charm, MLC's quartet
Professor Keith Wessel's chapel sermonette
First-year students' first impressions
President Mark Zarling's Advent Message
And lots, lots more! 

Check it out!

Pictures from 

International Ed Week
Basketball 
Poverty Simulation
Recitals
College Choir concert
Anchor Service Club
Messages Home (in
case you missed them
last issue)
Student Senate
Open Mic Night
Lorie Line & Tonic Sol-fa

And so much more! 

Dec 10-13  H.S. Tip-Off Tourney
Dec 11       Readers' Theater, 7:30
Dec 12       Readers' Theater, 7:30
Dec 13       Readers' Theater, 2:00



Dec 14-17  Final Exams
Dec 17       Graduation, 10:00
Jan 11        Classes resume
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